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198 Die as Flood
Hits Reyran Valley

FREJUS, France (/P)—The roaring mass of water that
broke a darn Wednesday night and ripped through the Reyran
Valley on the French Riviera had claimed 198 lives by official
count last night.

Authorities estimated another 160 persons are missing.

Rebellion
Flares Up
In Brazil

Ft 10 DF. JANEIRO. Brazil (W— ,
A null group of iobeliuius Air-
Enter oifieers. dialKing the gov-!
eimnenl is Communist, infiltrated,'
and eonupt, seized five planes,
yesterday and flew far into the!
jnngl.'d interior. One plane was!
an an liner kidnaped with passen-j
gers ahoaid in flight. I

Some of the rebels were report-1
ed to have set up a rebel outpost!
m the town of Aragarcas, about:
1100 miles northwest of Rio de!
Janeiro The town is all but in- 1
accessible, except by air.

A communique issued by Jus-
tice Minister Armando Falcao
after a 2-hour meeting with
President Juscelino Kubiischek
said the rest of the nation is
calm and normal. It promised
fast government action, how-
ever, to capture and punish the
rebellious officers.
The rebels launched their re-

volt in pre-dawn darkness at the
Rio Air Force Base. Prospero Pu-
naio Barata, 30-year-old chief fly-
ing instructor at Brazil's air force
school, and a number of officers
reported to number from 7 to 17,
took off in three C47 mail planes.

At Bel Horizonte, 210 miles
north northwets of Rio, two pilots
stole a 7-passenger private plane
and took off.

There was a possibility of dup-
lication in the list of 160 missing,
but it was feared many had been
swept into the Mediterranean,

Rescue workers halted their
search as darkness covered the
silt and debris left in the 4-mile-
long valley. The hunt was to be
resumed at dawn.
Most inhabitants of the once- 1

piettv valley in the midst of the'Riviera vacaiionland were farm-'ers and fishermen. A few retiredBnti'-Ji and Americans lived here.1 Tragedy struck around 9 p.m
Wednesday after five days of.heavy rain and storm.

The watchman at ihe 185-foot Malpasset Dam, 4 miles
above Frejus, said he heard a
terrific cracking" and millionsof ions of water "broke loose atone blow, carrying everything

with it."
A farmer who had four minuteswarning and escaped to a hill esti-mated the water was going about50 miles an hour
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A government communique said
all four of these planes were
headed for the stale of Goias m
the Brazilian heartland.
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TONIGHT ONLY
THE JAZZ CLUB
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JAZZ

4

QUARTET"

at La Galleria
8:30 1:00

ADMISSION S.TS JAZZ CLUB MEMBERS 5.50

Payola Reports Demanded
By FCC From Radio-TV

WASHINGTON UP) The Fed-
eral Communications Commis-
sion demanded yesterday that the
nation’s 5236 radio and TV sta-
tions report under oath whether
(they or their employes have ac-
cepted secret payments to plug
persons or products.

( The FCC crackdown on payola
i practices came as another agency
—the Federal Trade Commission
—sent investigators to find out
whether some music firms were
breaking the law by paying off
dhe jockeys to push their record-
ings

outlets a month—until Jan. 4—to
file sworn statements covering op-
erations back to Nov. 1, 1958.

Under the FCC directive, sta-
tion operators must say what pay-
ments or other considerations, if
any, were received by them or
any of their employes for broad-
casting material not identified as
paid for.

Also, each station was told
to report what controls it has
set up to make certain manage-
ment officials know what pay-
ments have been made to em-
ployes in program work.

The law governing radio-tele-
vision operations requires that all
advertising put on the air on a
paid basis must be identified
clearly as a commercial.

The purpose of the FCC or-
der is to track down "sneaky
commercials." as officials pul
if. These are defined as plugs
that are paid for without the
listener or viewer knowing it.
The FCC gave the broadcasting —Paul Revere was America’s

first engraver.

sutton place
will open at

1 p.m. EVERYcIay
starting today.

remember

I PM
(where the western auto
store meets the sidewalk)
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The Napoleon of finance
who loves gold actual met-
allic gold and ' idealizes it
through that love.

—Shaw

OPENING TODAY
CENTER STAGE

Do you SKI or ICE SKATE or

want to ACQUIRE these SKILLS?

The OUTING CLUB is for YOU!
Membership in the six Divisions costs only

$3.00 from Sept, to Sept.

You Receive ...

• Special discount on
SKATING EQUIPMENT

• SKI RENTAL EQUIPMENT

• SKIING and SKATING
INSTRUCTION

• SKIING and SKATING TRIPS
during the winter season

JOIN NOW
Call AD 7-7821 Ski info

AD 7-2614 Skating Info

Membership Cards Available in 241 Rec Hail


